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SAN DOMINGO ItRVOLUTION.

Now Yoik, August 5. A special
io tho Hprnld from Havana, says:
General Jitninez today displayed
a cipher cablegram which bo re-

ceived from an agent in Santo
Domingo which reads hb follow-- :

"Revolution commences toilay in
Dajabon and La Vega. Send do
finite answer when you will arrivo.
Must bo as early as possible

Franco."
Jiminez has replied: "Bu ibore

by last of month with party. Do-la- y

ho as to avoid bloodshed.
Think present government will re
tire before then."

Jimiuez declared that ho had
30,0 0 stands of arms in Ouba
ready to be used and a party of
Americans in tho United States
are prepared to sail at once.
When asked if ho did not think
tho United States would not stop
his expedition, ho smilod and
said: " lias tho United States
ouough vessels to guard thoentiro
coast of Cuba and the isle of
Pines that can bo spared t
Never fear, we will have no troublo
in sailing aud wo will hmI soon."
Jiminpz is Baid to bo backed by
Gomez and other prominent Cu-

ban army officors.

For bouquots or out tlowors rn
ohort notice ring up Carl Klomme,
Orpheum hotel.
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FIFTY-SEYE-
N & FOUR-FIFTH- S

Murphy performs the marvelous
feat of riding a mile in less than one
minute, beating his record of June
2ist by over seven secpnds.

Murphy and the Tribune hold the
record for the fastest time ever
made on earth by human or animal
power.

RIDE A.

BLUE STREA- K-

NOTHING CAN

BEAT IT !

, Lightest Lndics1 Tribuno,
50.00.

D. B. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Tcler-hon- "k

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

C uaffPAClFlC HEIGHTS,"
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from 10 to 7?0 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.
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Have You a Piano ?

If not, why not ?
Can't play !

That's no reason !

Haven't the money?
That doesn't matter!

Come and see what we
can do for you

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

DProecrees Bloolc.
COUNKIt KOI IT AND HKItlCTANIA HTHK.UTH,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho Buuinier school opens
Monday.

Complete expoao of Hackfehl
nnil tho bIavp dealers. SUNDAY
VOLCANO tomorrow. Buy earl

MissEmma Moesrnau and P r
Willis wen married nt St. au
drow'B Priory on tho evening ot
August 10.

A pair of splendid earrings
or '8 arrived from tho Coast o.

tuo City of Pt-kiu- last night for
C 13. Howard of this city.

Rev. H. U. Cardo, D. D , nl
Lambertvillf, N J., will prrnoh at
the Central Union church tomor-
row at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

Moat of I ho principal business
houspH ore closed today, the con-
sular llauB aro nil flying and Am
ericau flags are prominent on all
eidea. This is Admission Day.

Nearly fiftv craft including 2
deep water vessels aio in the
harbor. The cruiser Boston, tLo
transport Tacorua and the govern-
ment dredger aro flying the flag
in honor of the day.

There was to have been a meet-
ing of tho Oahu Cometory Assooi
ation yesterday afternoou, but tho
members could not stay lone
onough to attend to business. Tho
postponed meeting will be held
Friday next.

Rev. Wm. A. Gardner will
preach at the Christian Church to-

morrow at the ubuaI hour. Topics,
11 a rn., "Tho Modol Church"
(tho fifth anniversary sermon). At
7:30 p m. ho will talk about "The
Philosophy of Unboliof."

Just look in the Bergstrom Mu-

sic Co.'s window ond see the cu-

rious antique piano and contrast
it with tho Kroegor piano near by.
To seo tho formor instrument and
imagine a master like Chopin
playing on it, makt'B ono appreci-
ate their compositions to a muoh
greater extent.

nil. AVILLIAMNON'B HOUSES.

On account of tho unusually
fine condition of the 201 horses
brought down from California on
the ship Tacoma, on roulo to the
Philippines, Major Ruhlen has
found that the transport can get
away for Manila on Wednesday
next.

Tho Major declaros that tho Ta-con-

cargo is tho finest condi-
tioned lot of horses that havo
nasBed through hero. Thia reflects
great credit on Votorinary Surgo-o- n

Williamson.
Many of tho Taooma'orow dur-

ing leave of absence ashore be-

came partially paralyzed with
swipes and other nativo drinks;
fonr of them recovored sufficiently
on being put aboard again to
want to fight all hands and tho
cook. They were finally subdued,
however, aud induced to wear the
bracelets. They are at preeoni
confined in a stall used temporar-
ily as the ship's brig.
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Yellow Fever at llniiton,
Washington, August 5. The

Marine. Hospital Service had no
news, up to noon to indicates any
farther spread of tho yellow fovor
around Hampton. While tho
situation is regarded as encourag
ing it is not proposed to leave any
possiblo loop-ha- lo for tho Bpread
of tho disease outside of the nl
roady established quarantine lines.
Dr. Wyman has thereforo ordor
ed Surgeon Donaldson to begin a
town-to-tow- n inspection along tho
railway lino from Nowport News
to Richmond to locate and konp
under observation any parties
from the neighborhood of the in-

fected area to whom suspicion
might reasonably attach.

Ballentyne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

STOCK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Red
Estate or Sug.ir Stocks, call and
see us,

Careful attention given to every
commission,

MclNERNY Ul.OCK
POUT STREET

HONOLULU

I a J. & M. I

MNOTHERLARGE INVOICE of the J. & M. Shoe, acknowledged
H! n) ke "le Kreatest Shoe of the Nineteenth Century. m
M jHL Clear, smooth Russia stock; easy to the foot; always In shape, 5

ra and takes a mirror shine.
For a real high grade shoe Insist on having the J. & M. W

g Mclnerny Shoe Store. I
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WALL NICHOLS CO., LTD.

The
In Stationery.

Ask to see
Whu f im

Stop Thief!
This is no mere exclamation, but describes a new locklneblcvcle stand.

It Is small, being but 2 inches by 5 Inches in size, fastens on the wall, and
being made with a pin tumbler lock absolutely prevents unauthorized re-

moval. We have quite a variety of small bicycle holders which can be
fastened to the wall, a post, or in any other desirable location, at any re-

quired angle, doing away with the ungainly appearance of wheels laying
around on the lanal, tipped over against the wall, or laying around on the
lawn,

& POTTER CO., Ltd.,

83CS33S
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312 Fort street. 565.
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Wedgewood Blue.

PEARSON
Telephone
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No. 10 FORT ST.
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Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
You arc worn out, tired, can't put

tho onorgy you deslro into your
duties. Well, then, you must try
somothlng that will overcome this
fooling ami rctoro you to imrfcct
health.

Pleasant
From childhood o aro taught to

rospoct tho curatlo features of herb.
Our grnndirothcrH used thorn, and
Moro,as a rule, orscd In tho art of
preparing romodlcs from various
plant.

as
Wo havo a preparation that Is of

tho typo purely vege-tabl- o,

inndo of horb-- j with wlno. For
a go no nil tonic to produce vigor and
strength, you cannot Unci a lettor
one.

Wine.
For malarial disorder, loss of

that tlrod feeling, loss of en-

ergy, It Is a truo panacea.

ltoyal llitttri it the name,
They gate me nt my birth,

Vow Jloyal no one need refrain,
Jt ute will turely bring mirth

Put up ln P'ut bottles at 50 touts.
Only of

Hollister Drug Co.

m
Douglas White who wrote On To

Manila lias done his work accu-

rately.

Real Maltese,
Valancenes and
Torchon : :

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
JUST RECEIVED.

E. W. JORDAN'S,

cgcmMcc&s&3
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